
QUAINT SIGHTS IN CUUA.'

PECUXIAB ROADS AND CT7RIOT73
CUSTOMS ON THE ISLANDS.

Hospitality of ho People Pollte-iir- ,

nooil IVrllntf and llrllginn
t'o(TYc, Cigars unit Kind AVIslip'

Describing sumo of the qtinint sights
witnessed on a trip through Cuba, a
corrospondent of tlin Worcostcr tyy
snys: Wo crowed two rivers on our
journey, the del Uanratre, where two
inmsivc unfinished nrches told of tha
p!cmlil improvements underway a quar-

ter of a century nj;o, and tbo Kio Cana,
whose margins for leagues bristlu with
wild cane, from which whistles, baskets
and bird races are mado for the Havana
markets, when wo left Iho lower shoro
side region for the upland district. For
tho whole distance on every hand were
flowers and luxuriant verdure, broken
only by the cleared grounds about lowly
and once noble liaeiendas and tho
reaches of cultivated fields of the estan-cia- s,

or plantations, devoted to general
farming, line could seo from tho road-
side alone nnone iv.nmoncillos, man-
goes, gnanabanas, nispcros, cultivated
and wild oranges, tamarinds,

carmitos, mammecs, y.apotn and
pineapples, while the stately star of
jicthlchcm, tho mignonette, the vines,
tho jasmine, the hibiscus,
tho galcu de nuche, the flaming
flamboyant, the star cactus, the Carolina
tree, the campanile, the Cherokee, Marc-ch-

Neil and cape rose, the jacqueminot
jonquil and lilies of the valley, the wild
pea, honeysuckle and heliotrope, and
myriadi more of the almost uunaincublo
flora of Cuba, da zlcd the eye with color
and rilled the air with matchless frag-
rance, llut true to the bitter contrasts
everywhere noticeable in the island, the
road itself w as exe. rable beyond descrip-
tion.

They are all alike. Though usually
inclosed, as are the American country
roads, they aro utterly impassable for
any manner of vehicles. Indeed, no
vehicles are used in Cuba, save in the
large cities. In this region, agricultur-
ally the richest portion of the islnnd, tho
needs between hundreds upon hundreds
of great plantations and Trinidad have
been met by "packings" on tho backs of
ponies and mules for over 200 years!
and during of tho time tho
road are altogether impassable. Every
sack of coffee, every potud of food, every
article of furniture, has alwavs been
'packed" bifck and forth in this shift-

less manner.
The roads crook and turn to avoid

obstacles just as tho Cuban will do six
days' labor to avoid one. "He ware the
pantanos!" was the warning from every
tongue throughout the day. These

pantanos" aio sinks in the clay soil
where one animal will plunge from per-
fectly solid footiug fuiriy out of sight.

Yc rescued fivo animals so miied with
their muddy panniers and packs, for
dolorous and grateful pilgrims during
the day. Tho "pantanos" aro tad
enough, but tho descchos (literally, re-

fusals; 'avoidances) aro worse These
are always cut around impassable places
involving careful riding through bogs
and jungles, and not infrequent goings
astray in the dense forests.

Tho fences of those remarkable
"roads" aro curious affairs. Frequently
they are of the Spanish bayonet and the
ljcmequen with a bread leaf and barbed
point six inches long, strong enough to
impale a horse. Again, strips of stone
fence will be seen, ironje are of the
pina do raton or bastard pine apple tree.
But the larger number are of pinones
botija. Green limbs are cut from this,
and when thrust in the ground grow in-

stantly and luxuriously, llctween the
branches the vejuco de auganila, a
hardy vine, is planted. This weaves it-
self through and through the hedge in
all manner of fantastic and tightening
freaks; anil as it bears a lovely purple
blossom, this fence is always strikingly
beautiful to the eye.

Tho overflowing hospitality of all
classes of Cubans had remarkable illus-
tration upon our journey along the road,

iugly or in persisteut groups, the oc-

cupants begged us to tiller and tarry
with them. If it were but for a moment,
for greeting, good. If for a little chat-
ter and "colfee," better. If it could have
been for a week or a month, best. And
this was tho never ending form of greet-
ing and invitation from the head of the
bouse as he awaited us upon the high-
way :

"IJuenoi Uias, camera." ("Good dav,
citizen.")

"Uncnos dias, amiao." ("Good day,
my friend.")

"Hasta donde, bucno!" ("How far,
good sirBj")

"13oy, al Aguacate." ("To the Agua-cat- e

district.")
"Venga a temar cafe. Vsted va muy

lejos"' ("Vougotoofar! Keraain with
me for coffee and rest.")

Acuin, beinnr out of matches and de
siring a light for our cigars, drawing up
ueiora a casa ua vivicnua, Don ilauucl
would shout:

"Ia paz de Dios sea en esta caa!"
("The peace of God upon your house!")

"V venga con voz!" ("Come you
with that blessing!'' is answered back.

'llagauieel favor do danne candclu."
("ravor mo with a liirht.')

"Desmontesen y toinen cafe v fuego."
: j iuM.'iiuuiiv auu receive uoiu couec ana

fire ")
And there is no escape. Coffee as

well as a light must be taken, else tho
guest is committing grave ollense. Then

s you depart, and tliero is no exception
to this, you are followed back to tho
road with blessings innumerable by tho
whole family, andeiger mm hachos run
nf ;er us to show the safer way.

The Fanner Boy.
Mess tho farmer boy! I'nder his

slouched hat is ten times moro wood loro
than any of us possess. He can tell you
as the warm spring days come where'thu
pheasant is building her nest; how many
I'Sgi the quail hid yesterday dowu in
tUj tangled weeds in the old pisturo
lot; ho launot tell you the name, but
knows that brown bird with spotted
breast sitting yonder. In the deep
shadows of tho woods it sings a Bweel
song that softly echoes among the
Kn-a- trees like the tinkling of silver
beils, while he sits on the moss-covere- d

rock and listens until the shadows
turn to darkness; down the old log road
he hastens home to dream of the dark
woods and e;recn meadows, of the foam-
ing wuteis that rush by the great rocks
of the deep, quiet pool, barred over
with the shadows of the alders, and
wlicre the ttout hide away, Mesa the
farmer boy ! Forttt and H'reunt.

The countries south of the Vnitcd
Rates, consisting of the empire of Ura-
cil, four European colonies, and 1")

eonsi.t of 40,010,000 people, and
have au aggregate area of over p,50(),uuu
square miles a population almost equal
and au area double that of the- l imed
btatcs.

In a minute the slowest bound youi
ear can catch lias been uiado by US)',! vi- -'

Nations, while the highest tone reaches
youafter making

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg the Tionrfta L'nion.

The V. C. T. l meets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.
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lt'od tinfo him that girrth hi neiyhl'or
nVl'nc. thnt t)lif(sf I'll lottle In him. muf
mahst him arunkrn aho. II ib. II, lj.

Tho wicked worketli a dereitful work; but
to him that soweth righteousness shall bo a
true reward. Her. 11, IS.

John It. G on ell on Two Cup.
John B. Gounh, the great temperance lec-

turer, did more perhaps than any other one
toeduentethe public sentiment against the
rum trallio. In one of his lectures he used
the following; lnnu iri referring; to a cup of
cold water ns the cup of Mossing, ami to the
wine cup as the cup of If rrors:

thk err of m.f.ssini.
"There is no poison in that rup, no fiendish

spirit dwells lienenth these crystal drops to
lure you and mo and all of us to ruin; no
sprn'tral shadows piny 1111011 its waveless sur-
face; no widow's roan nor orphan's tenrs
rise to God from those placid fountains;
misery, crime, wretehe.tness. woe, want, nnd
rn com" not within the hallowed precincts
where cold water reigns supreme pure now
as win n it lelt its native he iven, giving
vigor o ouryouth. strength to our manhood,
nnd solnce to our old aire. Cold wat r is
Knutiliil. and bright, and pure everywhere.
In the troonht fountains and the sunny
rills; in the warbling I rook and the giant
river; in the dep, tangle! wildood nnd tho
cataract's spray: in the han I of beauty or on
the liis of manhood cold water is beautiful
everywhere.

thr ct p ok nonnons.
"Hum! There is a poison in thnt cup.

There is a serpent in that cup wlina atln; is
madness and who1 embrace is death. There
dwells beneath that smilliiiir surface a fiend-
ish spirit which for lenturies has been wan-
dering over the earth, carrying on a war of
riVio.ntion nnd dcstruct'.on against mankind,
blighting and mildewing the nohlest afTee-tiet-

of tha heart, and corrupting wilh its
foul breath th.? tide of human life, and
changing the glad, green earth into a lajr
house. Gaze on it! But oh wider as you
gaze! Those sparkling drops are murder in
uisguise; io quiet now. yet widows' groans
and orphans' tears nnd maniacs' yells ore in
that cup. The worm that dieth not. and the
tire tin V. is not quenched, are in thnt cup.

'l'eiceiind hope, and love and truth, dwell
not within that hery circle where dwells that
desolating monster which men call rum, cor-
rupt now as when it left its native hell, giv-
ing tire to the eye, madness to the brain and
ruin to the soul. Rum is vile and deadly nnd
accursed everywhere. The pwt would liken
it. in its liury glow, to the flames that flicker
around the abode of the damned. The theo-
logian would point you to the drunkard's
hie, anil thunder in your ears the drunkard's
doom, while the historian would untold the
dark record of the past, and point you to the
fate of empires and kingdoms, lured to ruin
by the siren song of the tempter, and s'eeii-in- g

now in cold obscurity the wrecks of
w hat was once great, grand and "glorious.
Yes, rum is corrupt and vile, ami deadly and
accursed everywhere. Kit typs an, I sem-
blance of all earthly corruption!

"Base art thou yet, as when the wise man
warned us of thy lower nnd bade us iWe
thy enchantment, vile art thou yet. as
when thou tirst went foith on thyunholy
mission rilling earth with desolation nnd
madne-s- , woe and anguish. Deadly art thou
Vet. as when thy envenomed tooth first took
hold on human hearts, and thy serpent
tongue first drank up the warm hie blood of
immortal souls. Accursed art thou yet, as
w hen the bon s of thy tirst victim rotted in
a damp grave, and its shrieks echoed along
the caverns of helL Yes, Ilmu infernal
spirit of rum. through alt past time hast
thou lieen, as through all coming time thou
shalt be,

AOCl'RSED EVF.RYWnF.nE.
"Ill tho fiery foundations of the still; in

the seething bubbles of tho cauldron; in the
kingly palace and the druukard's hovel; in
the rich man's cellar and the poor man's
closet; in the pestilential vapors of foul dens,
and in the blaze of gilded saloons; in tho
hand of beauty, and on the lip of manhood;
rum is vile and deadly and accursed every-
where.

"Hum, we yield not to thy unhallowed in-
fluence, and together we liuve met to plan
t'iy destruction. Ami by what new name
shall we call thee, and to w hat shall we liken
thee when wo speak of thy attributes; tub-
ers may cull thej the child of perdition, the
ba-- e born progeny of sin and Sal nn. the mur-
derer of mankind, and tho destrover of im- -
mortul souls; but 1 this night w ill give this) 1

a nuui Itamo linnnn man an. I icm.n llnu. .....I. I

a new horror, and that nw name shall In
the sacramental eupof the rum power; and I
will say to all tho tons and daughters of
earth: I o.--h it down! And thou, ruin, shalt
be my text in my pilgrimago aim men;
and not alone shall mv tongue utter it, but
the groans of orphans in their agony and the
cries of widows in their desolation shad pro-
claim it the enemy of hom, the traducer of
childhood, and the destroyer of manhood,
who-- e on'y antidote is the sacramental cup
of temperance, cold water!"

Why She I. iked tho Country.
"You tnk ng dinner to your pipia, toof"

nsked little lusie as she stoo l on the large,
flat stone that cov-.T- I the soring, from
ncata which ennm the clear, cool water'
through a crevice in a large rock.

"Yes, ': said Annie, w ho rins-.- out a stone
ju with water from the spring, "he's at
work in tha field."

"What are you doing;"
' I am washing out this ju; so it won't

taste of tha nasty old t'eer."
"What ber! '

"Why, we used to live in the big city, you
know."

"That was nice."
"No, it wasn't. We Had in a big house

full of people, all real poor, and lots oC boys
and girls ragged and always hungry; and
tbev used to fight and iUii rel, ami so did
t':e;r futhers and mothers. And there
wasn't any garden grass or flowers;
ju-- t the street to play in, and
it was always full of carts and horses
and crowds of people, so you couldu't
play. Then when 1 took pa his dinner I
always had to take this ju to tho nasty
saloon on tho corner and grt it tilled with
leer, and th to were always drunken men
anil women there, mil 1 was nfruii'. They
swore awful, and som.-tiuio- i 1 had to tight
to keep the had boys from stealing tho beer
when 1 went out. Pa was always cross, and
ma used to cry and sometimes was cross too,
and we were alwuys hungry; and I telieve it
was ail in ths bo-- r, 'cause sinco we have been
in t'.ie country and pa driuks the wuu-- r I
take, he wit cnu a bit. nn 1 laujisand
p!avs with us, and nn s.ngswhiie she works,
an 1 we all have enonii to tut. Oh! it's just
lovely to b in the country with the flowers
nn i green grass, uud lovely forus. and pretty
birds flying round nnd singing. I don't want
to go ha k to the citv nny more, and 1 don't
want a taste of tho nasby old beer to lie left
in this ju. so I always give it a good wash-
ing when 1 come to thistprmg. 1 wih every-
body could live in the country." Vuuth's

Huin'a Work in Africa,
Rev. Horace Waller, at the important Con-

ference ou Foreign Missions held in London
recently, savs that tliu deurdation of tho
wretched trilies of West Africa has reached
a depth that U uppallinj," and tcstiiies to
having seen hun ire Is of native girls iyiu
in a state of intoxication round liie wagons
of spirit-sellers- , lir. C'lurke, speaking of
South Africa, corroborated the statement
but used tho word thousands instead of hun-
dreds. Mr. Moir, of the African Iikes
1 rading company, w rote: "1 have seen t.oys-nu-

girls of tourt;-i- i and Hit-e- getting
their ku'h in rum. In fact, there aro parts
of the country in wliici there m praeti ally
no oth-- r currency, it is ennuirh to arouso
the most placid spirit to real that iho mer-
chants of Mauritius send their refuso rum.
worthiest in nny other market, to tho re
ceutly converted island of Madagascar, and,
d spile tne enlreati- a of rulers and joople,
force upon them a trade which has d li'i
much to nullify tho work of the Christian
missionaries'1

I lev. Joel Swart., 1). I)., or Gettysburg.
I'a., proves by the testimony uf tiio biogra-plier- s

of l.uther that ii was icit thoauthor of
the faiui i ir t : "Wlu h.ves not wine,
w.feand sung, remains a too! ins whole iiio
lo p.' but that it i i xinai ", in liia, tvo
lion li ed an! uiuety-tw- years utter Luther's
deulll.

A federation of all the Wcimen's societies of
Chicago ha. b en f urine I under tho name of
the Federation of !'in n's tv).?itius, With,
Miss fi au-- ii WiiuirJ to i

FAK.H AM) GARDEN.

Fonil for Duckling
The food that young chicks nnd tur-

keys thrive on is just what ducklings
will live and grow on. Ducklings ard
rapid growers, and should bo fed often

four or five times a day for tho first
sit weeks. If intended for market at
right or ton weeks old, it w ill pay to
feed four times n day up to within 13
hours of killing. Those intended for
fall or winter market w ill, if on free
range, need but two meals a day after
tho tiist two months until two weeks be-
fore marketing, then they should be con-
fined to the limits of the yards and fed
thrco or four times a day, chiefly on
Cooked food. Do not at nnvonn feeding
give youi young ducklings all the food
they can possibly swallow, for lliero is
danger that they may kill themselves of
over-feedin- It cost us a promising
brood of ducklings to lind that out. h'o
sure always to give them water to drink
after supper before shutting them up for
the night. Prairie luma:

How to Make Corn Ttlooni.
Pr. Nichols, of Massachusetts, said to

bo one of the ablest agricultural chemist
in the country, when nsked his opinion
of the nine of wood nhcs to land, taid
that he considered them, before being
leached, as very valuable, a bu-h- con-
taining, in some instances, four pounds
of potash, soda, a cons derable nmount
of silica and a considerable amount of
phosphate of lime. When asked what
lie thought of the application to land of
n mixture composed of ono-tliin- l ashes
nnd two-lhiid- ground bone, ho icplicd
that ns a dressing for crops you can do
no better, as you then get nil the essen-
tials of plant food. ou get tho gela-
tine in the one. giving nitrogen, the
potash and the soda. A handful of this
mixture in the hill for corn will not only
cause tho corn to cotno up quickly, but
give it a mngniiicent growih. "As re-

gards tho value of ashes thnt havo been
leached," continued tho doctor, "I
have never regarded them as worth as
much as tho unlcachcd. I cannot, of
course, state the prciso value, becnuso
some soap manufacturers rob them of
their fertilizing properties moro than
others, but I think, as a general thing,
that leached ashes ore a very cheap
fertilizer." See York 'World.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Palt counteracts tho ill effects of wet

pasture ami food on sheep, and prevents
foot root.

If wo breed or feed tho best tho pur-
chaser will como to us. If not, wo must
hunt up the buyer.

Keep n c".olh for each milker hanging
in the barn to wipe the dust and dirt lrom
the udders before milking.

Futrid h has communicated a taint
to the milk iu the udder by simply taiut-in- g

the nir breathed by the cow.
layout the season's work so that no

available force will go to waste, and so
that there shall be no expense for main-
tenance withoutits direct result in labor.

In determining tho amount of profit,
the cost run-- 1 always bo considered, and
no matter how cheap we enn keep a hog
it costs something every day in one w ay
or another.

At tho Ontario (Canada) Agricultural
College a recent experiment with peas
showed that it tonk thirty-fiv- e pounds
more of cooked than of uncooked pcii9
to make 1U0 pounds of pork, live
weight.

Ynriety of live stock on the farm,
quite as much as variety of cropping, is
a source of wealth accumulation in the
holding. With variety groatcr numbers
cau be kept, nnd tho best use can bo
made of all food by giving tho quality
suitnblo to ca.h description of animal.

Dishorning stock is becoming a ques-
tion of great interest to dairvmen nnd
ranchmen. It will tettlo itself in time
like that of ens'lage and all other two-side- d

ones. Many think tho loss ol
horns clTccts the value of a stock bull,
while ft unquestionably adds to individ-
ual safety.

Cabbage and cauliflower want a rich
soil. The lir-- t crop may be planted after
Winter frosts are over; a second, for
early Kail or lato Summer use, a month
later, nnd the lato Winter cabbacjo in
July and August. Early cabbage have
room enough at two feet upart; iho lato
drumheads require three.

It is ii-k- y business taking small pota-
toes for plunting, if they are tho leavings
from a bin. They mny make good seed,
if well ripened and from strong, thrifty
plants; but potatoes that grow small,
because their growth was checked by
blight or other destruction of their
leaves, aro worthless as seed.

Much va'uable manure may be saved
by carefully deodoiizing and composting
the refuse and night soil. A mixture ol
flvo bushels of dry dirt and one pound
of carbolate of lime, added to tho sink
or closet as required, will convert tho
whole into a valuable manure, that c in
bo handled as easily us that made iu the
barnyard.

There is no plant that enjoys plenty of
good manure more than the rose, and a
lack of this will always result in scraggy
plants and miserable, blooms. Cow man-
ure is exceptionally good for roses, espe-
cially when reduced to a good compost.
Dig iu plenty of it about tho roots,
and especially use plenty of it wuou the
roses aro tirst planted.

A simple method of trying ensilage on
a small scale by pitting or trenching ii
recommended by Major Alvord in.Iuw-i'U- n

Cillientor. Tho excavation should
be in d soil, and, particularly
if small, should be lined with boards or
with straw. Into this pack the green
forage, cut or whole plants, cover with
the earth thrown out of tho pit, and ex-
hume from one end as needed for use.

Overfeeding will produce vertigo In
geese and ducks, as well as in horses and
other larger animals. Jive soft aud
easily d gested food, and let the geese
and ducks inn out in apastuie and where
there is plenty of water. When a fowl
is attacked by vertigo, holding its head
under a stream of witter for a moment
will arrest the disease. Small doses nt
calomel, jalap, or castor oil will remove
the tendency to this complaint.

Celery docs best in cool, moist soil. It
can, of course, be grow u in any garden
soil, except low river bottoms or old
bogs, llut it doej better in these than in
stiff clays, unless the water level is so
hiirli that it does not allow say two or
three feet of foot room. The main crop
of celery is planted iu the North from the
middle ol June to the end of July, some-
times even later. Celery grows best in
the cool eights of autumn.

There is an advantage in feedinggrain
or any other rich foods, if done judi-
ciously, thut the analytical tables of
value give no hint of. The concentrated
foods, if fed with others, will not so
overload the stomach, and a greater pro-
portion may theiefore go torcpair waste,
build up frame and tissue, or convcit
into milk, meat or wool, foods of low,
nutritive value, as, for euiupie, straw,
should be avoided. It is not .i

for most stock to cat enough of them to
got the nutrition they uecd for liyiug,
luuctl le i or thriving; uud profit.

Itlnnchlnjr F.arly Catibasro.
Ca'ilillower, kale, celery, lettuce, etc.,

aro blanched by tho best cultivators be-

fore being ollcred for sale. Karly cab-
bage may nlso be improved by the samo
means used for cauliflower nnd lettuco,
that is simply tying tho outer leaves
over tho plant for some days before be-

ing cut. ttitntrninif lUuntratel, an Eng-
lish periodical, lias a timely article on
this subject, wherein it stntcs thnt tying
up early cabbage is now practiced in
Knglnnd. As to the operation, it says,
the soft outer-leave- s aro folded carefully
around the heart or center of tho plant,
nnd tho whole is bouud liimly with a
withe or piece of bust.

There are good reasons given
by market-grower- s for th s practice.
The center being prote-te- from tho
weather, tho cabbages heart sooner by
two or thrco weeks than they would
otherwise do, nnd they are moro easily
handled in gathering and packing for
market. The plan is one flint is seldom
adopted in private gardens, but there
can be no doubt that it is one thnt can
be recommended, inasmuch as there is a
gain of a week or two as regards cutting,
and compact littlo cabbages aro always
preferable to loose ones, which, more-
over, arc apt to get broken, or otherwise
iniuicd in gathering. It may bo worth
w hile to test this method with curly cab-
bages in tho I'nited Slates. 1'arm,
Fuldtind e'dxiiiidN,

AVnsIiInK Uutter.
A lady correspondent of tho Ohio

Fann r who keeps a small dairy of
cows and docs not believe in washing
butter, relates her experience. As to
washing butter the correspondent says:
This is not necessary in cold weather,
nnd I cannot sco why peoplo practico
this plan. When tho butter comes hard
it is much better without any water
about it; lias n better color; tastes bet-
ter; will keep much better, and will soil
n good deal better than it will to bo a 1

streaked through with water, and all its
sweet good taste washed out of it. I
dislike to seo streaked butter. I would
like to give a littlo of my cxporiencc,
and I wish some one would for an ex-
periment try it a few times. It stems
to i"0 she could not help saying that it
is a good way.

The manner of making butter and
working it is ns follows:

I scald my churn; wait till the hot
stenm passes otT, and then put in my
cream, sweet (do not stop to sour it as
some do; that spoils it sometimes), and
at this season of the year I put in
a couplo of quails of milk, ns
the cream is so very thick that
we could not churn it without. Then
we churn a little till it swells almost to
the top, then if it is slow going down I
know it is too cold, and put in some milk
about as warm ns new milk. Then tho
butter will soon come, nice and tolid. I
draw the dash up and down with some
butter on it to take it all down, then,
haying my bowl ready, I take it out, and
if it is too hard I work it with my hands
till I get most of the milk out, then I
salt it and work t then with a cloth and
somo w ater wipe out the milk that I can't
pour out of the bowl. When I get tho
cloth full I put it into the water and
wring it out dry, and keep wiping my
bowl nnd putting the butter to one sido
till I have it ns dry as possible. Then I
take out what I want to use, and work
the rest of it more if neiessaiy, and put
it away for market. If it should come
soft I set it one sido then work It again,
but I try to have it a littlo cold, ns it is
so much better to w.ork it into rolls and
put it away. It will not be full of
streaks. If I put it away to work tho
second time, it would be sure to havo
streaks in it.

Fortunes in Falls
It is not tho fortuuato lot of every one

to own a beautiful and romantic Falls,
that tho public is ready to spend money
to seo. An except ional man was Michael
Moore, recently deceased nt the age of
t a, who was proprietor of Trenton Falls,
N. V. lie didn't own the Fnlla by
right of original discovery, but he
married them, as ono might say, his
wifo being a daughter of the
original proprietor, who we suppose
bought them of the Indians for a mero
song. Indians hud no idea of the value
of Fails. What a fortune they had in
Niagara if they hud only known it. Hut
they let it go, and now they are com-
pelled to pay for the privilege of selling
beaded pincushions and moccasins there,

U'txiu Hiftinyt.

If an acquaintance stops you on the
street and asks : "How's everything?"
it doesn't follow that ho imagines him-

self addressing "the nnin who knows it
all." Pet rod Free Prest.

" "

"iPHE STARRY FMAMEUrp10H HIGH,"1
.Sang Addison. But hadn't
you, for a few years at least,
rather look at the firmament
from the underside 1

. YOU CAN I0 IT
by observing the laws of
henlth and resorting to that
cheat-the-gra- medicine

Warner's Safe Cure .

You nre out of sorts ; a splen-- "

did feeling and appetite one
day.while the next day life is
a burden. If you drift on in

--sJthU way you are liable to-s- j

become Insane. Why?
Because poisoned blood on

the nerve centers wherein
the mental faculties are
located, paralyzes them-- r

and the victim becomes non- -
responsible.
There are thousands of peo-- .

pie to-da- y in insane a9y-'K'lu-

and irraves putXthereby liLldue-l(ltou-c- il

Itlooil.
Insanity, according to statis-

tics, is increasing faster than
sany other disease. Is your

eye-sig- ht failing? Your
memory becoming impaired?
An all-gon- e feeling on slight
exertion upon you? lfso.aud

XVOIT know whether this is
so or not, do not neglect your
case until reason totters and
you are an imbecile, but to-- i
day while you liave rea- - ,

"eoii, rise your good sense and"
judgment by purchasing
WAHNKRij) HAFIicrui; ana w ARMiii's

jfHAI--i- ; lMLI.St medicines'
warranted to do as represen-
ted, and which willcureyou.

The Trincest Regent of Brsill, who Is
now making a favorable impression as
administrator is forty-tw- o Tears old.

The He-al- l of Mrrl .
When anything a amis a tut of fifty years

ami ne a diserlmliiatlnf lxmp'e, It Is rrrttr
good evidence that there is merl somewhere.
Few, If nny, medicines bar mot with such
continued success and poi'l nrltr as hns
maikrdtlie s of Hhandhicth's Pit.t.s,
which, af er a trial of over fifty years, are con-

ceited to bo the safest snd most efTrotual blood
mrifler, tnnlo snd alternative ever introdu od

tn tlie ptiM e.
That this Is the result of mrr't, and that

Hit A Nun inn's I'li.t js perform allthntlsclslmel
for them, Is conclusively proved by the fsct
that those who ret-ar- d them with th greatest
favor are those who have a ed thorn the
loncest.

UKAMiHVTn's TA are sold In every drug
and medicine store, either phtln or sugar-con- ,'

rd.
It Is said thai rMrli'S an I other birds may

be fivt d fnun Ims'tI- liy ilaclntf a while cloth
over the aire nt dusk.

M as Amrrlrs Ever lllsrnverrri V

At the time when Cnliinihua stnrlel In
Srareli of tlie New World, nearly every man,
womiin snd child In Kuroie inHted that there
was no Nrw Wer d to discover. When .e
came buck, erowneil with success, s laricp

of ttieso ,md t'iph ndht't-e- in llirlr
tluMr:nnd if they were n iv many of
them would (ttiiibt Icsn InsiM that America nail
never been discovered Hi all. A Ulan will irivs
up anything in this world more realily than a
H't theory, example, lisik nt lie Individ,

mils - tin still nwiinttiln t'uit is
incurable, llr. Tierce's Hidden Medical lHs
covery litis cured tboiisniids upon thousands
ofeises nnd will cure thous-iml- mure, but
these people rnn't irlve up their toint. Never-
theless the "liirnver" will cure any case of
consumption, If tiik'cn in time.

Secretary Riyard snys the rhtef value of
books 'o tench you how to sust tin the r loss
nn I fortify )oii against adversity.

For const lp it Ion, "liver ciniplalnt." or
h- ndn he. nnd nil

liur from n disordered condition of th liver
nnd stom-ich- tuk llr. I'lerce's Plessnnt o

Pellets --a Ke die Inxative or acllvo
cattiHrtic, According to si?e of dose.

The Queen of Frirlnnd l I'reMdent of the
Ttoynl Agricultural SucUtyfor its forthi'iuu-in- g

jubilee year.
c hronic n isal entnrrh positively cured by

Pr. Cage's Itemed y.

A ennnory forguav s and flirs with a p'ant
of $10,0.0 is to be establish d in Florida
If afflicted with sore evestise llr. Inac Thomp-
son's r. l)ruiii;i-t- sell at Uc.per liottla.

FOR SAVIIVE.
CURES

Hog Cholera and all
Disoases of Hogs.

)s:cr;o.vs.-- re freely
In the hog (will, lfthry will not rat drench
with milk Into which a linn 11 quantity of
tha Oil is put.

Sold by DmtjgitU and IHilcrt Firry-i-V-

TUE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. B.ltimors. Ua,

.v r .v M

$85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREk
hit plrita..!, (H.ii.l huntinr-me- c wat. h. It Bow hi for

Vi; at thnt w it ta thr twai liarrmn in ttupnvte until
It roil1 it nrl br liur. haird !. than fM' r hm both Ik'' mnd rnt' aire wtilt rli miii trt tf niul value.
ON I', PI'. IC4 In Mntil,.,ai..ycjii or,or 1ti'
IrarttwBi.itra !.. lufrly KKKI!, 1 hrt ate he may b

d"i"t"lri nn, iHt mil eht a. .1.1. but a lamliiir annmer tb
tti. ml prfl. trrr t ami rrliaMr thtidtrrif f tn Hi V

a h. ia line ..:.; rrnt ulWr IhhIi1 ' W f stKwrr-- nr nt
rn frBon m rat h liHanty kr in llirlr nMnr. ami ahon ta
flux w Im rail, a rmnplrtr lln of i r valuable ami tir(V
11 iM muoi it Hi'Li tbtw !;., aa will aa ib'Hai.h,

amd tnxoil ltl T I t: after ynn hat aet-- t lhm ia
fmirhnmf for an t utwn lh m to tlna atbu ait;

tttPtr bmmia cmlr-f- l your own pruitrrtv; tt
eiMa to maka ibis pnat otlrr. Miri.nr tti ftotitt detlWnlrti uil lorfra Una of talnaMtf aAtiii'lra i'HKC, fir Ilia
tvaeou that bo allowing oflba Mmjilrt In anf Vwal'tr. tin j a
vault In a larara trade ivt u ; iit bat brrn in m

lo.altt for a month r utnallr f t rVm to
In tralt fnm ihr f,tni("n. tin bi writ

to ua al n.t til receive a arr for arar-l- anv worlt
an.t t nulla. 1lti, iha nat rm.ariaiii ami liiirral orfvra-- r

kttnun, la mailf in rnter ibot 'tr ta)nabl- lliu b.bl anil
ttar be la nl at ni e Vtf th' ran br arm. all over Ana il-

ea ; rrad'-r- ll i',l lr bar.lly arr trvublr for j.m t.ihi' Uinn i

wh'i may rail at uir a ul jr.Hirrt want v It mvl
atifart'ry. . ptal cail.fn vtti h M Vtriir u. cm; but (

eent, an-- f, ailrr iu kti"r a l, t ,. not rarr ia en fir;;n-r-,

hy m harr-- j ia d,ma. if u f fnil y.ur kt
riff . jr.'ii an aerurf . rum, r NT A, "l n .,
lit iit WTt ll aiitl i"ir tJiare, roiuflrta linet.f a

Ma I'd l a. V pv all rinr.'S lrti4.1t, lc
Adtlrta, iuir ltu-,- J ut 1 wtiUod, iia-a-

tm H a dar. Bampio. v orm $1.51, KRB3S5 Llnt-- not iulrr the hitrae'a tWu Write
isaiety litjiu lioMer C, Holly, Mlii--

ryr.i wati jki i I Pf3 mm'

I H aW MT

For a case of Catarrh in

TX DRUG?,.

Rn. - zJi'V - " -
mm

Commsh Sense

Iconditlou

I

Said Lill to Dcllc:
"Oh I will you

makes your hands SO white,
"So smooth soft?
"I've wondered oft,
"Tor mine such a sight!

i'.T'Tvt' A WORD OF
There are many white to be as it 'Ivory

they NOT, but like ill lack the peculiar qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Soap upon getting it.

lass, by

JONES
PAYS theFR E I C H T

Tan Wacan Sritlr,I:n I.e. re. M. el ttarlte, MtaJl

' Tar Baant ai1 Hm fot- - ss. SOO- -
Wrm atir scale, ror frre ar.-- Ha

erltr-- IM- - pirf a til arflreac
JONft er IKGHftMlM,

BINtellA.llTU.Ne N. V.

" WELL
DRILL

AU fnltinc nt Ib inll In rl, parti frTeI. iwk Ac ,

ar Urhnrirl nt ntirlni'i yIi1iimh rrmnt ittar
ItHlU, Notd f.T her i1)irr tail Pi 111

tl r4 70 to tH) time n tut nit If. Profits Intaj,
CataJuaiuet I rrr. I.UtMI- l- V NV Mt.Ni

TIFFIN.

nfiia iu utr wurtu
11 alcep ; ttSanvurv whf t rtlirrM'ui A
rtat mnm .r (Aaa ai evf t I,n'"i4er. lantJ M

IA K,t I f .'or t vi'ii hni 1.' V K 1 : 1 : L
1K U HC'Mr PM VN.Sl. I'jtil. M nr.

FftMEB GREASE
AXLE

liKHT IV THK WORLD
ei lliCOtl.UlIU'.

niirVOilN Grdat En9lsfi Gout "d
llvalUux.aii raimci, 14 HHi.

X .tif Van, Srtitiir t'trn. ltltr-- . rati--
u; r;i a e . N V l..)i-- K l o .atmvillr.l',
IJvaal home and make mara mn'j working IW a thaa

VVafafl at anrthincrlM Ir it, wnrM l.liher r omflt
ta.a. irniii liin. AUn, it.. 4 n., Auruxa.

TTYeK I MPl.',.OIO.OOOaorabeM
LHITU lurul ....1 viirinr f..r

AOirra ;M)1.K V eV I'D U T . I aa . T a.

(i OI.I n wortU $ - r Hi. lVMit't V.w halve- it.
wilth tl.Uki. tut ifMoli! at it-- , a U l.ydf.iU r.

tho Head which they cannot cure.

4tiwf 7
f 1W. 1

6)

cATAnn h m the: head.
RY7IPTOTI8 OF THE DISEASE.-T- nl, hrnvf hradacho,

obetrut'tiun of IIil na&il (uikkh (, fallintr 1mm thn
bMtl iuto ttio tlirinu 6jmt-tiiui- prDfiin1, vvittcty, and nt'vxl- nt
otliom, thick, ti'nat'i'viig, inucotia, puruli nt, hltxMly und jmiii-l- ;

the vyon aro weak ; th. ro in ruitfititf lit tho
or couwhinfr ti t lonr th throat, cxptn-toratio- of otTt'lKtive mat-to- r,

UwthtT with aralat froin iihfjs; tho voii'o is chanvd and
liaaa"naaal twanjf"; the breath ii ; aiuctl and tustu
Impaired; t heru is a aensation of di.zinn, with nirutal dfjitvs-bkii- i,

a hakin)f Votiifti and frnHral dcbiJity. Only a fvxr of the
alove-nuine- d eymptaais are likHv to Ihj priiwiit in anv mie cmho.
ThouaaiiKia of caa.-- annually, without uianilfstiiifr linlf of tho
nbovo aymptoma, mmlt iu consLiinptiont and ond in tiio trravo.
Nn disfitat ia ao common, morn deivptivo and diintrf roua, Kb
undciatood, or more uosucct-aslull- Ucatrd by ih citjiaiia.

Treitseht.

If roil would remove an evil, utrike at itn
I tvf. As tho prdiy(si!itT or rtnl chum of

thoau who autfer lrom
Tho

PERXiliENT
not
up

ayntcm, in to

eaurrh ia, in tho majoiity of casta, ninti
weakniftj. impurity, or otherwiso faulty

of tho

ereittf

Wa.i.a.

lfl

a"iiiii"i"" cure tuo discttae our rhtrf aim imirt Iks
directed to the rcutnvnt of tlbit cvihw. Iho morn we aco of this
odious (lis-a- and we treat auceaafullv thouanda of caw--

at tho Invalid-- ' Hotel and Survri al Institute, tho moro do
wereuli-- tho lmuortafKM of with the ucu of a Jot ul,
eoothintr and iM'iiliuif applnat iun. a UhhuuijH and pens intent iulcr--xi

ul uao of ff aud luuio
In curiufr catarrh and all thevarloua

LHIlF which it ia so frequently compln-atcd- , as throat,
broiwhiul, and luna- - diaeaaea, weak ch--

ll SPp tanual deal nea. wak or iuflatiH-- eye, inipnro
liLLIn.luLa bi nMl, aud syphiluin taints, the

fu powers and virtues of Dr. Pierue's (ioltli ll Mil.
leal liiacovcry caauot be too strongly extolled. It bus a BpeciUo

'0 11 M --i- JT J 7;

I Sold by Druggists.
23 Cents a Vial.

nCINO rGF.TABI,K,
Pr. PiTce', PflloU oponito without rtiatuxlMiDon to
tlie BtiU-iii-, ilii-t- or Put up in kIhw
vial,, heruit-tii-hll- uralcl. Alwnr, frch and relm-IjI.- -.

Aa a trentlti litnuilTe, alterative, or artive
ur(iull vi, tiiu Kive tlir wool puili-c- t aiillafuclion.

tell
"What

and

arc

Local
Agekt.

Cures.

Said Belle to Lill : lCf
"Of course I will!'
"Tis Ivorv Soap, my deaf,
"Use it, and your

too, I'm sure,
"Like mine will soon appear."

toap,each represented "just good the
ARE counterfeits, and

Ivory" and insist

OHIO.

fpf

agrlrtil-Itftrl-

CorvaiuiiT,

riischargva

cotiitiiuinir

lueUicinca.
dlseafieawlth

atomach,

aeroiului

WARNING.

Procter A Osmbl.

IV1ARVELOUC
Ifll

DJSCOVERY.
lieillr nitllkr arilflrlnl aiaiaHa.

i Uit ollllllltl T It 11 tit I' I II if 1
Any book Ifuriird Iu iir rrneJ)H(.

C'a.wH.ir His? immhihiv, tO5 lr?ji"'--
. m r.i irt.if.i-ltU- 1 I I , mi Wa.nniKi.m, l 7

ia Hit. i mi. I ir.v rliwtM-ao- Columbia Law otU'lptt"'
it. , t lt li ti, I nttcraiiyot 1'run,, Hu

acait (' in ei 4 'tiMiil am 11a, t Kttiurfi
Viii ii vkii I'Utn m. thi UMit hl. Hon. W. W. Anf'--

I'll ill I. McJ Ml. JU'li.i lir. liHOW N. K

I'.N.k. IM11. N. t ( ;( Normiil I'ol . e. TatK
by l'rM, rr rrntu fro

rmK Loa.fci-iB- a., n, i

VI ULM WHAT WE

BALD BPOTa
CURED THIN HAIR

,( DANDRUFF mmm y.lil-n-i.- d

THIN REAMD tlruUrv
tor 1

PALLING HAia our

W llBVM, Comm. Han M

aW tali ta aaM hai aaait4 araa.

Halo's circular Saw rVt
Willi I invrrnal ham
lte'tiluiar hiniiilfansu
NetWork amWHiubla afcA a t 1 h
rrnlrip Fiution a JLtn, IA.vur.tr! al JtSQ A W

Hiiuplfl itnap! ML Ct 4F--
iuriil.ie! MaUU- -

ft..rr.ll,y VVt,l. . .....r r-

WUMUS,
HA I.Kit. N.C.

I . A.

RIFLES Zkfy and Plstola.1 frr1
Bend
for free

(1 m Illuitratrd
CatAliirus.

AS Idonl M'CgCo
"tin.

effeet tinon the Kninir imiccui membrane of the nasal and otber
nromottnir the natural aecretion of their follicles ana

jr lands, thereliv sotteninr the and thickened menibrana,'
and restorinK ft. to ita natural, thin, delicate, luoiut, healthy con-
dition. Aa a It is uiiuritted. Aa thoao disettaea
which complicate catarrh art diaeow s of the linina- - tnucoua mi

r of the blood, it wiil readily bo accu why Una niccUcina
ia ao well calculated to cure tuiin. i

Asa local for hoallna; the dlsraard condl
tlou in the head, r. Sure'a t'aturrn Kenieity is beyond
nil tho bet ever invenU-d-

It la mild and p!citant to uf', prodnctna- nn atnartina;
or pain, and em tain in ir no atronu-- irriuting". or oaua-ti- o

ilruy. or other ixilnon. 1 his IU medv ia a Dowtf- -
ful antiwptle, and ppecdilv detroya all bad smeil which nceom-banl- fs

64i many ca" of ciiturrh, thus affoidina great comfort to

attrmptinir

appUeatlnn

coinpuri.on preparation

this Uiecaac
Cr.lden Medical Plscnrrry Is the natural

"helpmate" of tr. hmc's t atarrh Itemed y. It
only cleansin, puriiiea, regulates, and builds

the pyatem to a beaithy standard, and ra

throat, bronchi i, and Iuik com plications,
when anv such exist, but. from its siiecitto

ctfecta upon tiio liniuir membrane of the imtal pasaa , it aids
materially In rentniiiiar the diseaacd, thickened, or uicerated inem-Imi- nu

to a healthy condition, and thus eradicates the disease.
When a euro ia ettcctcd ia this uituiner it it pnnan$nU

Both Pr. Tierce's Oolden Medical TMscovery and Pr. Port's
Catarrh Itemedy ait by druKKitts tho world over. lHscovcry
ilUi, nx bottleA tor ?.U0. hr, butfu's LuUurh Kemcdy bO vcuU;
bull-l"A- bullies

A complete Treat iso on Catarrh, ptvlnff valuable hints as to
clothintf, diet, and other matters of importance, will bo mailed,
puttL-pu- ii to any oddi tBS, on receipt of a ceut posUitfe stamp.

Address, World's Itledical Aao(4atlou
ho, 6taJ Main Street, liurrALO, X, V.

"liv

PrHELY

biood-puritie-

fH6 ORIGINAL,

"Hands

remarkable

Improved

Diapeiiaarjr

0!

SlZC or PELLETS.

o o o
o o o

1TTLE LIVER PILLS
PURELY VEGETABLE! PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

As a LlVtill I'lLI, tber are I'neqaaled I

6MALLEST, CHEAPJ1BT, EASIEST TO TAXB,
Boware of Imitntlona, which contain Folaonoua Mlnnraii. Alwayi uk for

T,. li..'.. l.tli,. VlllL
or Aati-bilio- Urauuk--)- . ONE PELLET A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious flradarhr, Dlrzinraa, Constipation,
Iildiuration, Itiiious Atlai'ka, ami all

nia ul llio stomach nnd tiom ls, aro iiroraptly
ii mid i i niaui ntly cnn-- l ly the use of nr.

1'ierctt'a Pellet. In ei ulaiiatioii of thpir reiuciliHl

1

iiowi-- over an rrrat a arifty o( iliM-u,- . it may
truthfully be aairl thnt thi-i-r aition upon the avbU.-- Is universal. Dot a
tfiauu or llaane mt-i- aaoaiivu iiiiiuriiuj.

Haaafactiirwl k WOULVS DIsriMttlBI MD1CAI. ASSUaATlOR,

BUFFALO, "V


